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Figure(1.2. The acetyl-CoA pathway from Moorella thermoacetica (adapted from Drake(










Figure(1.3. The flow of carbon and electrons toward acidogenic (left) or solventogenic 
(right) phases in Clostridium acetobutylicum (adapted from Dürre, 2008). The most 


















































































































































































































































Thermococus*barophilus* 84& 23.2& 34.6& 23.4& & 68.37! 13! 18.2! 13.3!
Thermococus*gammatolerans* 68.56! 12.5! 18.8! 12.9! ! 76.91! 19.6! 22.7! 19.2!
Thermococus*kodakarensis*KOD1* 68.61! 12.6! 18.1! 13! ! 75.67! 18.7! 21.4! 18.3!
Thermococus*litoralis*DSM*5473* 72.07! 12.8! 23.9! 13.2! ! 68.62! 12.8! 20.3! 13.2!
Thermococus*onnurienus*NA1* 69.97! 12.9! 30.8! 13.3! ! 76.94! 27.1! 20.9! 24.7!
Thermococus*sibiricus* 71.31! 12.6! 21.3! 13! ! 66.76! 12.8! 19.1! 13.2!
Thermococus*sp.*strain*4557* 68.13! 12.6! 24.8! 13! ! 81.47& 46.8& 24.8& 39.6&
Thermococus*sp.*strain*AM4* 68.18! 12.5! 17.7! 12.9! ! 77.5! 21.3! 22.9! 20.5!
Thermococus*sp.*strain*CL1* 68.13! 12.5! 19.4! 12.9! ! N/A! N/A! N/A! N/A!






















Table&3.3&ORFs Found in Thermococcus sp. Strains ES1T  Without Homologs in Thermococcus barophilus!!
Gene&& Product& & Gene&& Product&ES1_0054! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0670! DNA!topoisomerase!VI!subunit!B!ES1_0055! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0671! DNA!topoisomerase!VI!subunit!A!ES1_0056! Pyruvate!dehydrogenase!subunit!ß! ! ES1_0672!to!ES1_0674! All!hypothetical!proteins!ES1_0057! Pyruvate!dehydrogenase!subunit!α! ! ES1_0675! GTP!cyclohydrolase!ES1_0058! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0799!to!ES1_0805! All!hypothetical!proteins!ES1_0059! DihydrolipoyllysineMresidue!acetyltransferase!component! ! ES1_0805! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0060! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0806! Chromosome!partitioning!protein!ParBMlike!protein!ES1_0061! Putative!ATPMNAD/AcoX!kinase! ! ES1_0807! Phosphoglycolate!phosphatase!ES1_0062! Putative!biotin/lipoate!A/B!protein!ligase!family!protein! ! ES1_0808! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0063! SodiumMdriven!multidrug!efflux!pump!protein! ! ES1_0809! Transcriptional!regulator:!ArsR!family!ES1_0064! Phosphoenolpyruvate!synthase! ! ES1_0810! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0077! Major!facilitator!superfamily!permease! ! ES1_0811! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0078! Hypothetical!protein!containing!ßMlactamaseMlike!domain! ! ES1_0893! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!4!ES1_0079!to!ES1_0081! All!hypothetical!proteins! ! ES1_0894! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!5!ES1_0082! Hypothetical!protein!oxidoreductase!molybdopterinMbinding!domain! ! ES1_0895! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0083! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0905! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0084! ABCMtype!iron(III)!siderophore!transport!system:!ATPase!component! ! ES1_0906! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0085! ABCMtype!iron(III)Msiderophore!transport!system:!Permease!component! ! ES1_0907! ThreonylMtRNA!synthetase!ES1_0086! ABCMtype!iron(III)Msiderophore!transport!system:!perplasmic!protein! ! ES1_0908! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0087!to!ES1_0089! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0909! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0094! [NiFe]!hydrogenase!metallocenter!assembly!protein!HypC! ! ES1_0910! DNAMdirected!RNA!polymerase!subunit!L!!Table!3.3!continued!on!next!page!!
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Table!3.3!continued!
Gene&& Product& & Gene&& Product&ES1_0095! Transcriptional!regulator:!TetR!family! ! ES1_0911! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0096! Formate!dehydrogenase!subunit!α! ! ES1_0912! Putative!AP!endonuclease!ES1_0097! Oxidoreductase!4FeM4S!ferredoxins! ! ES1_0913! Putative!protease!ES1_0098! Hydrogenase!4!subunit!D! ! ES1_0914! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0099! Hydrogenase!4:!component!B!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!3! ! ES1_0915! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0100! Hydrogenase!4:!component!C!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!4! ! ES1_0916! Hydrogenase!expression/formation!protein!HypE!ES1_0101! Hydrogenase!4:!component!G!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!5! ! ES1_0917! Predicted!ATPase:!RNase!L!inhibitor!(RLI!)!homolog!ES1_0102! Formate;H2!lyase!subunit!6! ! ES1_0918! ATPMdependent!RNA!helicase!ES1_0103! Hydrogenase!4:!component!I!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!7! ! ES1_0919! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0104! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0920! Hypothetical!protein!containing!HADMlike!domain!ES1_0105! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhF! ! ES1_0921! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0106! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhG! ! ES1_0922! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0107! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_0923! Archaeal!flavoprotein!ES1_0108! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhB! ! ES1_1479! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!D!ES1_0109! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhC! ! ES1_1480! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!E!ES1_0110! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhE! ! ES1_1481! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!C!ES1_0111! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhD! ! ES1_1482! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhB!ES1_0112! Nucleotidyltransferase! ! ES1_1483! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0113! Vitamin!B12!ABC!transporter!B12Mbinding!component! ! ES1_1484! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhG!ES1_0245! Ribonuclease!P!component!3! ! ES1_1485! Na+/H+!antiporter!subunit!MnhF!ES1_0246! Cystathionine!γMsynthase! ! ES1_1486! Formate!transporter!ES1_0247! Putative!5:10Mmethylenetetrahydrofolate!reductase! ! ES1_1487! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0248! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1488! Hydrogenase!4:!component!I!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!7!ES1_0249! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1489! Formate;H2!lyase!subunit!6!ES1_0250! 5Mmethyltetrahydropteroyltriglutamate! ! ES1_1490! Hydrogenase!4:!component!G!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!5!ES1_0251! Putative!Aspartokinase! ! ES1_1491! Hydrogenase!4:!component!C!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!4!ES1_0252! Tryptophan!synthase!like!subunit!ß! ! ES1_1492! Hydrogenase!4:!component!B!or!formate;H2!lyase!subunit!3!!Table!3.3!continued!on!next!page!!
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Table!3.3!continued!
Gene&& Product& & Gene&& Product&ES1_0472! Putative!pseudouridylate!synthase! ! ES1_1493! NADH!dehydrogenase!(quinone)!ES1_0473! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1494! hydrogenase!4!subunit!D!ES1_0474! 3MoctaprenylM4Mhydroxybenzoate!carboxyMlyase! ! ES1_1495! 4FeM4S!binding!protein!ES1_0475! PyrrolineM5Mcarboxylate!reductase! ! ES1_1496! Formate!dehydrogenase!subunit!α!ES1_0476! AspartateMsemialdehyde!dehydrogenase! ! ES1_1497! Formate!dehydrogenase!subunit!FdhD!ES1_0477! Threonine!synthase! ! ES1_1498! Coenzyme!F420!hydrogenase!subunit!α!ES1_0478! Homoserine!kinase! ! ES1_1499! Coenzyme!F420!hydrogenase/dehydrogenase!subunit!ß!ES1_0479! putative!Aspartokinase! ! ES1_1500! Coenzyme!F420!hydrogenase!subunit!γ!ES1_0480! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1501! Coenzyme!F420!hydrogenase!subunit!α!ES1_0494! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1582!to!ES1_1584! All!hypothetical!proteins!ES1_0495! Aminotransferase! ! ES1_1585! Type!I!restrictionMmodification!enzyme:!R!subunit!ES1_0496! Putative!Nitrogen!regulatory!protein!PMII! ! ES1_1586! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0497! Ammonium!transporter! ! ES1_1587! Type!I!restrictionMmodification!enzyme:!S!subunit!ES1_0498! Argininosuccinate!synthase! ! ES1_1588! Type!I!restriction!modification!enzyme:!M!subunit!ES1_0499! Argininosuccinate!lyase! ! ES1_1589!to!ES1_1591! All!hypothetical!proteins!ES1_0500! Carbamoyl!phosphate!synthase!small!subunit! ! ES1_1592! Integrase/recombinase!ES1_0501! CarbamoylMphosphate!synthase!large!subunit! ! ES1_1593!to!ES1_1595! All!hypothetical!proteins!ES1_0502! TransMhomoaconitate!synthase! ! ES1_1600! Leucyl!aminopeptidase!!ES1_0503! 3Misopropylmalate!dehydratase!large!subunit! ! ES1_1601! Putative!hydantoin!racemase!ES1_0504! 3Misopropylmalate!dehydratase!small!subunit! ! ES1_1602! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0505! 3Misopropylmalate!dehydrogenase! ! ES1_1603! Putative!Asp/Glu!racemase!ES1_0506! Lysine!biosynthesis!protein!LysW! ! ES1_1604! Dipeptide!transport!system!ATPMbinding!protein!dppF!ES1_0507! Lysine!biosynthesis!protein!LysX! ! ES1_1605! Dipeptide!transport!system!ATPMbinding!protein!dppF!ES1_0508! NMacetylMγMglutamylMphosphate!reductase! ! ES1_1606! Dipeptide!transport!system!permease!protein!DppC!ES1_0509! Acetylglutamate/acetylaminoadipate!kinase! ! ES1_1607! Dipeptide!transport!system!permease!protein!DppB!! Table!3.3!continued!on!next!page!!
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Table!3.3!continued!
Gene&& Product& & Gene&& Product&ES1_0510! Acetylornithine/acetylMlysine!aminotransferase! ! ES1_1608! DipeptideMbinding!ABC!transporter:!periplasmic!substrateMbinding!component!ES1_0511! AcetylMlysine!deacetylase! ! ES1_1609! Transcription!regulator!ES1_0512! Hypothetical!protein!containing!HADMlike!domain! ! ES1_1610! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0528! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1611! Nitroreductase!family!protein!ES1_0529! Multiple!sugarMbinding!transport!ATPMbinding!protein! ! ES1_1612! Malate!oxidoreductase!ES1_0530! Multiple!sugarMbinding!transport!inner!membrane!protein! ! ES1_1613! SuccinylMdiaminopimelate!desuccinylase!(dapE)!ES1_0531! Multiple!sugarMbinding!transport!inner!membrane!protein! ! ES1_1614! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0532! Multiple!sugarMbinding!transport!soluteMbinding!protein! ! ES1_1881! NDPMsugar!dehydrogenase!ES1_0533! Transcriptional!regulator! ! ES1_1882! NADH!dependent!dehydrogenase!like!protein!ES1_0534! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1883! PyridoxalMphosphateMdependent!aminotransferase!ES1_0535! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1884! Acetyl!/!acyl!transferaseMlike!protein!ES1_0536! Xylose!isomeraseMlike!protein! ! ES1_1885! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!9!ES1_0537! Hypothetical!protein! ! ES1_1886! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!10!ES1_0538! Tungstate!ABC!transporter:!periplasmic!substrateMbinding!protein!WtpA! ! ES1_1887! UDPMNMacetylglucosamine!2Mepimerase!ES1_0539! Tungstate!ABC!transporter:!permease!protein!WtpB! ! ES1_1888! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!11!ES1_0540! Tungstate!ABC!transporter:!ATPMbinding!protein!WtpC! ! ES1_1889! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0556! CRISPR!repeat!Cas6Mlike!RNA!endoribonuclease! ! ES1_2028! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0557!to!ES1_0559! All!hypothetical!proteins! ! ES1_2029! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0560! CRISPRMassociated!protein!Cas5! ! ES1_2030! Putative!glycosyl!transferase!ES1_0561! Putative!CRISPRMassociated!helicase!Cas3! ! ES1_2031! Hypothetical!protein!ES1_0571! Bipolar!DNA!helicase! ! ES1_2032! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!12!ES1_0572! DNA!doubleMstrand!break!repair!Mre11Mlike!protein! ! ES1_2033! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!13!ES1_0573! Chromosome!segregation!protein! ! ES1_2034! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!14!ES1_0574! SingleMstranded!exonuclease! ! ES1_2035! Glycosyl!transferase!family!protein!15!!Table!3.3!continued!on!next!page!!
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Table!3.3!continued!























Protein&Catabolism&alanine!aminotransferase! PF1497! ES1_0366! Py04_1260! CL1_0451! PAB1810! PH1322! PYCH11820! PNA2_1901!glutamate!dehydrogenase! PF1602! ES1_0048! Py04_1480! CL1_0542! PAB0391! PH1593! PYCH04880! PNA2_0178!
Acid&/&Alcohol&Production&pyruvate!oxidoreductase! PF0965M7!PF0971! ES1_1629M31!ES1_1635! Py04_1076M8! CL1_1243M5!CL1_1249! PAB1470,!PAB1474M6! PH0678,!PH0682,!PH0684M5! PYCH06600M20,!PYCH06660! PNA2_1292,!PNA2_1296M8!2Mketoisovalerate!oxidoreductase! PF0968M71! ES1_1632M35! Py04_1079M82! CL1_1246M9!! PAB1470M3! PH0678M80! PYCH06630M60! PNA2_1292M5!formaldehyde:Fd!oxidoreductase! PF1203! ES1_0748! Py04_1188!! CL1_1348! PAB0798! PH1274! PYCH05360! PNA21850!aldehyde:Fd!oxidoreductase! PF0346!! ES1_1423! Py04_0091!Py04_0868! CL1_1347!! PAB0647! PH1019! PYCH09430! PNA2_1543!acetylMCoA!synthetase! PF1540!PF1787! ES1_0772!ES1_1220!ES1_1296!ES1_1417!




























Table&3.5&ORFs Found in Thermococcus sp. Strains CL1T  Without Homologs in Thermococcus sp. Strain 4557 !
Gene&& Product& & Gene&& Product&CL1_0315!to!CL1_0324! All!hypothetical!proteins! ! CL1_1087! Putative!DNA@binding:!iron!metalloprotein!endonuclease!CL1_0523!to!CL1_0529! All!hypothetical!proteins! ! CL1_1088! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0530! Hypothetical!protein!containing!PIN!domain!13! ! CL1_1089! NAD!kinase!CL1_0531! IS!element!ISTsi1!orfB!trasposase! ! CL1_1090! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0532! Site@specific!integrase@resolvase! ! CL1_1091! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0533! Hypothetical!protein! ! CL1_1092! Nol1@nop2@sun!family!nucleolar!protein!III!CL1_0534! Hypothetical!protein! ! CL1_1093!to!CL1_1096! All!hypothetical!proteins!CL1_0535! Ribose@5@phosphate!isomerase!type!A! ! CL1_1097! Putative!transcription!regulator:!MarR!family!2!CL1_0536! Hypothetical!protein! ! CL1_1098! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0537! Threonine!synthase!1! ! CL1_1099! Molybdopterin!converting!factor:!subunit!1!CL1_0538! Hypothetical!protein!containing!KH!domain!ß@lactamase@domain!protein! ! CL1_1100! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0539! Proteasome!subunit!ß!1! ! CL1_1101! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0540! Hypothetical!protein! ! CL1_1102! Molybdopterin!converting!factor!subunit!2!CL1_0541! Hypothetical!protein!containing!ion!transport!domain! ! CL1_1103! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0542! Glutamate!dehydrogenase! ! CL1_1104! Hypothetical!protein!CL1_0543! Sodium@dependent!transporter! ! CL1_1105! Hypothetical!protein!containing!adenosine!specific!kinase!domain!CL1_0544! α@glucosidase!related!protein! ! CL1_1106! HamI@like!protein!CL1_0545! Nitrogen!regulatory!protein!P@II!(lnB)! ! CL1_1107! Transcription!regulator:!AsnC!family!2!CL1_0546! Glycogen!branching!enzyme! ! CL1_1108!to!CL1_1114! All!hypothetical!proteins!CL1_0849! Hypothetical!protein! ! CL1_1115! Hypothetical!protein!containing!radical!SAM!domain!CL1_0850! Glycoside!hydrolase!family!57!protein! ! CL1_1170! Hypothetical!protein!! Table!3.5!continued!on!next!page!!!
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Table!3.5!continued!



























2 H+ + CO2 + 2 Fdred 
formate + 2 Fdox 
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ADP + Pi 
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12 
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&Kinetic!parameterZ! C! P! C+P! C+A! C5 p-value 
P.$furiosus:! ! ! ! !   !!µ!(h61)! 0.43!±!0.05! 0.31!±!0.07! 0.49!±!0.12! 0.54!±!0.11! 0.39 ± 0.08 NS !!cellmax!(×108,!ml61)! 1.0a,b! 0.6b! 1.9a! 0.4b! 0.8b ** !!Yp/x!(fmol!H2!cell61)! 11!±!1a! 42!±!3a,b! 17!±!3a,b! 46!±!22b! 17 ± 5a,b ** !!q!(fmol!H2!cell61!h61)! 7!±!1a! 19!±!4a,b! 12!±!4a,b! 36!±!20b! 10 ± 4a,b ** !!rmax!(mmol!H2!liter61!h61)! 0.7!±!0.1a! 1.1!±!0.2a! 2.3!±!0.7b! 1.4!±!0.8a,b! 0.7 ± 0.3a * 
$ ! ! ! !   




Product!(mM)! C! P! C+P! C+A! C5 p-value 
P.#furiosus#H2! 2.00!±!0.00a! 1.71!±!0.08a! 4.92!±!0.47b! 5.51!±!1.18b! 3.71!±!0.16! ***!acetate! 0.95!±!0.05a! 0.06!±!0.05b! 1.14!±!0.27a! 1.66!±!0.28! 0.79!±!0.06a! **!formate! 2.14!±!0.08! 0a! 0.01!±!0.01a! 1.51!±!0.25! 0a! ***!isovalerate! 0a! 0.46!±!0.00b! 0.28!±!0.28b! 0a! 0a! ***!succinate! 0.14!±!0.01a! 0.10!±!0.00a! 0b! 0.22!±!0.16a! 0b! **!butyrate! 0! 0! 0.01!±!0.00! 0! 0! NS!
T.#paralvinellae#H2! 0.47!±!0.04a! 0.76!±!0.02! 1.18!±!0.00! 0.29!±!0.01a! 0.05!±!0.01! ***!acetate! 0.20!±!0.01a! 1.14!±!0.09! 0.30!±!0.03a! 0.69!±!0.00! 0.01!±!0.00! ***!formate! 0a! 0.54!±!0.06! 0a! 0a! 0! ***!isovalerate! 0a! 0.31!±!0.00! 0.02!±!0.01! 0a! 0a! ***!succinate! 0a! 0.24!±!0.01! 0a! 0a! 0a! ***!butyrate! 0a! 0a! 0a! 0.06!±!0.00! 0a! ***!
&


















































































































































































Table&4.3:&Eradication&of&Culturable&Microbes&in&10%&Raw&Milk&Media&After&100hr&of&Incubation&Sheep’s!Blood! MacConkey!Treatment! Luria!Broth!(x103)! α!(×102)! β!(×102)! λ!(×102)! Fermenter! NonEfermenter!0!h:! ! ! ! ! ! !!!CeftiofurEtreated! 5.7!±!4.2*! 7.0!±!3.0! 2.0!±!0.3! 93!±!77! 0! 0!!!Untreated! 4.4!±!3.7*! 4.3!±!3.8! 4.6!±!2.8! 2.6!±!1.2! 3!±!3! 66!±!56!!!Control! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!! ! ! ! ! ! !100!h:! ! ! ! ! ! !!!CeftiofurEtreated! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!!!Untreated! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!!!Control! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
&
Table&4.3:!Mean colony forming units (± standard error, n = 3) per ml of fresh (< 2 h old) 1% (vol/vol) raw milk from Ceftiofur-

























Enzyme! C! C+P! P! C+A! C5! 1%!raw!milk! p7value!




Enzyme! C! C+P! P! C+A! C5! 1%!raw!milk! p7value!
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